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ABSTRACT

This	present	study	was	conducted	in	Ahmedabad	district	of	Gujarat,	with	a	sample	size	of	120	dairy	women.	The	
ex-post	 facto	 research	design	was	used	 for	 the	 research	study.	The	result	 revealed	 that	majority	of	 the	dairy	women	was	
found	to	have	favourable	 to	strongly	 favourable	attitude	towards	animal	husbandry	activities.	It	also	revealed	that	out	of	
thirteen	variables experience	 in	animal	husbandry	practices,	 size	of	 land	holding,	annual	 income,	mass	media	exposure,	
economic	motivation	and	knowledge	about	animal	husbandry	practices	had	established	positive	and	significant	co-relation	
with	 developing	 attitude	 towards	 animal	 husbandry	 activities	 whereas	 age,	 education,	 herd	 size,	 size	 of	 family,	 social	
participation,	extension	participation	and	cosmopoliteness	had	failed	to	show	significant	co-relation	with	developing	attitude	
towards	animal	husbandry	activities.
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INTRODUCTION

Dairy sector plays a prominent role in strengthening 
India’s rural economy. It has the potential to act as an 
instrument to bring about socio-economic transformation. 
Dairying is the single largest contributor of agricultural sector 
to India’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP), contributing about 
4.11 per cent of total GDP. The prosperity and growth of a 
nation depends on the status and development of its women, 
as they not only constitute nearly half of its population, but 
also positively influence the growth of remaining half of 
the population. Rural women play a significant and crucial 
role in agricultural and allied activities including livestock 
production. A dairy woman shows different degree of 
involvement in decision making process as they are actively 
participated in different animal husbandry activities because 
of the difference in their characteristics which governed some 
type of attitude. Attitude is the positive or negative effect of 
dairy women associated with animal husbandry of the dairy 
women. Positivism towards animal husbandry plays an 
important role in determination of decision making process 
to handle animal husbandry activities in profitable manner. It 
is, therefore, crucial to study the attitude of the dairy women 
towards animal husbandry. Thus, it may be stated that the 
degree of participation in decision making process differs 
with their personal, economic, social, communicational 
and psychological characteristics. Hence, considering the 
importance of these characteristics and review of past research 

studies, an attempt has been made in this investigation to 
know influence of different characters for developing attitude 
towards animal husbandry activities. 

OBJECTIVES

(1) To study the level of attitude of dairy women towards 
animal husbandry activities

(2) To know influence of different characters for developing 
attitude towards animal husbandry activities

METHODOLOGY

 The present study was carried out in Ahmedabad 
district of Gujarat State. Ahmedabad district consists of 
total ten talukas including Ahmedabad city, out of which 
four talukas were selected randomly. Three villages from 
each taluka were selected randomly and thus twelve villages 
were selected. Ten dairy women were selected randomly 
from each selected villages and thus, total 120 dairy women 
were selected to serve as the respondents for the study. On 
the basis of extensive review of literature and discussions 
with the experts, some important personal, social, economic, 
communicational and psychological characters have been 
selected in present study. Based on the Karl Pearson’s 
coefficient correlation the relationship was assessed and 
analyze the data to draw the meaningful conclusion. The 
statistical tools used were percentage, arbitrary method and 
Pearson’s co-efficient correlation.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Attitude towards animal husbandry

Positivism towards animal husbandry plays an 
important role in determination of decision making process 
to handle animal husbandry activities in profitable manner. It 
is, therefore, crucial to study the attitude of the dairy women 
towards animal husbandry. With this in view, the attitude of 
dairy women was measured and the results are presented in 
Table - 1.

Table 1: Dairy women according to their attitude towards 
animal husbandry              (n=120)

Sr. 
No. Category Frequency Per cent

1 Strongly unfavourable 
(Upto 21.60 Score) 00 00.00

2 Unfavourable 
(21.61 to 31.20 Score) 03 02.50

3 Neutral  
(31.21 to 40.80 Score) 46 38.33

4 Favourable 
(40.81 to 50.40 Score) 64 53.33

5 Strongly favourable 
(50.41 to 60 Score) 07 05.84

It is evident from the Table – 1 that more than half 
of the dairy women (53.33 per cent) had favourable attitude 
towards animal husbandry followed by 38.33 per cent, 05.84 
per cent and 02.50 per cent of the dairy women had neutral, 
strongly favourable and unfavourable attitude towards animal 
husbandry activities, respectively. No one had fall under the 
category of strongly unfavorable attitude towards in animal 
husbandry.

Relationship between characters of dairy women and 
developing attitude towards animal husbandry activities        

The attitude of individual dairy woman is 
governed by personal, economic, social, communicational 
and psychological factors involved in situation. A dairy 
woman shows different type of attitude towards different 
animal husbandry activities because of the difference in 
their characteristics. Hence, considering the importance of 
these characteristics and review of past research studies, an 
attempt has been made in this investigation to ascertain the 
relationship if any, between characters of dairy women and 
developing attitude towards animal husbandry activities. 

Table 2 : Relationship between characters of dairy 
women and developing attitude towards animal 
husbandry activities                (n = 120)

Sr.
No. Name of variables

Correlation 
coefficients
(‘r’ value)

A Personal

X1 Age -0.417

X2 Education -0.285

X3
Experience in animal husbandry 
practices 0.446**

B Economic

X4 Size of land holding 0.649**

X5 Annual income 0.428**

X6 Herd size 0.014

C Social

X7 Size of family 0.146

X8 Social participation 0.166

D Communicational

X9 Mass media exposure 0.307**

X10 Extension participation 0.127

E Psychological

X11
Knowledge about animal 
husbandry practices 0.188*

X12 Economic motivation 0.411**

X13 Cosmopoliteness 0.097
* Significant at 0.05 level of probability   
** Highly Significant at 0.01 level of probability

(1) Age and developing attitude

 The data shows in Table 2 clearly indicate that age 
of the dairy women had negative and non-significantly (r = 
-0.417) correlated with developing attitude towards animal 
husbandry activities which implies that age of the dairy women 
was found to be an independent factor in determination of 
attitude towards animal husbandry activities.

(2) Education and developing attitude

 The data presented in Table 2 indicate that education 
of dairy women had negative and non-significant relationship 
(r = -0.285) with their developing attitude towards animal 
husbandry activities. To epitomize the result, it can be stated 
that education of dairy women did not play an important role 
in developing attitude towards animal husbandry activities 
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with regards to animal husbandry activities as irrespective 
of different education level, attitude of dairy women towards 
animal husbandry activities was alike.

(3) Experience in animal husbandry practices and 
developing attitude

 The data shows in Table 2 clearly indicate that 
experience of dairy women in animal husbandry activities 
had exerted positive and highly significant (r = 0.446**) 
correlation with their developing attitude towards animal 
husbandry activities which implies that experience of the 
dairy women was found to be important factor in developing 
attitude towards animal husbandry activities. So it can be 
inferred that attitude towards animal husbandry activities was 
favourable among those dairy women who had high level of 
experience in animal husbandry activities.

(4) Size of land holding and developing attitude

 The data presented in Table 2 clearly indicate that 
size of land holding of the dairy women had established 
positive and highly significant relationship (r = 0.649**) 
with their developing attitude towards animal husbandry 
activities. Large size of land provides sufficient land space 
for trying any new technology related to agriculture and 
animal husbandry. So it can be concluded that dairy women 
who had large size of land holding, they developed favorable 
attitude towards animal husbandry activities.

(5) Annual income and developing attitude

 The data presented in Table 2 make it clear that 
annual income of the dairy women had positive and highly 
significant relationship (r = 0.428**) with their developing 
attitude towards animal husbandry activities. Income provides 
financial stability for purchasing and experimenting any new 
and modern technology for animal husbandry activities. So 
dairy women developed favourable attitude towards animal 
husbandry who had high annual income.

(6) Herd size and developing attitude

The data presented in Table 2 stated that herd size 
of the dairy women was positively and non-significantly co-
related (r = 0.014) with their developing attitude towards 
animal husbandry activities. It can be concluded that herd 
size of dairy women was fail to saw significant contribution 
in developing attitude towards animal husbandry activities.

(7) Size of family and developing attitude

 The data presented in Table 2 clearly indicate that 
size of family had positively and non-significant relationship 
(r = 0.146) with their developing attitude towards animal 

husbandry activities. Thus, the result indicted that irrespective 
of size of family of the dairy women attitude towards animal 
husbandry activities found to be uniform. 

(8) Social participation and developing attitude

 The data presented in Table 2 state that social 
participation of the dairy women had positive and non-
significant relationship (r = 0.166) with their developing 
attitude towards animal husbandry activities. It can be 
inferred that social participation of dairy women is non-
determining factors in developing attitude towards animal 
husbandry activities.

(9) Mass media exposure and developing attitude

 The data presented in Table 2 state that mass 
media exposure of the dairy women had positive and highly 
significant relationship (r = 0.307**) with their developing 
attitude towards animal husbandry activities. It can be 
inferred that favorable attitude towards animal husbandry 
was developed among those dairy women having higher level 
of mass media exposure and vice-versa. Thus mass media 
play key role in empowering dairy women in developing 
attitude towards animal husbandry activities. This significant 
contribution of mass media is attributed to allocation of 
enough space for animal husbandry programme in live 
telecast, regular articles in newspaper and popular article in 
farm magazine and on other hand dairy women were literate 
to grebe these opportunities. 

(10) Extension participation and developing attitude

 The data presented in Table 2 revealed that 
developing attitude towards animal husbandry activities of 
dairy women had established positive and non-significant 
relationship (r = 0.127) with their extension participation. 
Extension participation of the dairy women was found 
to be trivial factor in developing attitude towards animal 
husbandry activities. Concluding the finding it can be said 
that the attitude towards animal husbandry activities was 
similar among different level of extension participation of 
dairy women in animal husbandry activities.

(11) Knowledge about improved animal husbandry 
practices and developing attitude

 It is apparent from the data presented in the Table 
– 2 that knowledge of dairy women about animal husbandry 
had positive and significant relationship (r = 0.188*) 
with their developing attitude towards animal husbandry 
activities. It can be concluded that the knowledge of the dairy 
women about animal husbandry precedes adoption and hence 
knowledge play important role for opening of mental horizon 
to take rational decision among all alternatives option. Thus 
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it can be stated that knowledge is determinant factor in 
developing attitude towards animal husbandry activities.

(12) Economic motivation and developing attitude

 The data presented in Table 2 reflect that the 
economic motivation of the dairy women had positive and 
highly significant relationship (r = 0.411**) with their extent 
of participation in decision making process. From the above 
findings, it can be summarized that economic motivation 
is the basic character upon which other motives and drives 
are built. When one develops higher level of economic 
motivation and wants to achieve it, he would strive hard 
and get internalize herself about different aspects of profit 
maximization. Operating motive of earning higher income is 
a mental virus which naturally activates the individual in the 
direction of developing attitude which in turn contributing in 
significant influence in developing favorable attitude towards 
animal husbandry activities (Vinaya at al., 2018 and Boppana 
at al., 2019).

(13) Cosmopoliteness and developing attitude

 The data presented in Table 2 clearly indicate that the 
co-relation between cosmopoliteness of the dairy women and 
developing attitude towards animal husbandry was found to 
be positive and non-significant (r = 0.097). It can be inferred 
that cosmopoliteness of dairy women is non-determining 
factors in decision making process.

CONCLUSION

The result concluded that majority of the dairy 
women was found to have favourable to strongly favourable 
attitude towards animal husbandry activities. It also concluded 
that out of thirteen variables experience in animal husbandry 
practices, size of land holding, annual income, mass media 
exposure, economic motivation and knowledge about animal 
husbandry practices had established positive and significant 
co-relation with developing attitude towards animal 
husbandry activities whereas age, education, herd size, size 
of family, social participation, extension participation and 
cosmopoliteness had failed to show significant co-relation 
with developing attitude towards animal husbandry activities.
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